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GRIFFIN & REED
CltyfiBooklStoro

Stationers & Booksellers

All the Leading Newspapers
and Periodicals Kept on Hand

LEGAL BLANKS AND OFFICE SUPPLIES

WHY DO WE KGEP

Robt. Stewart & Sons'
Irish Flax Salmon Twine

BECAUSE
It Is the Best, the Strongest and
Longest-Lastin- g Twine Made . . .

FOARD & STOKES m
Dealer In Cork and Lead Line, Hanging Twine, Lad; alto, Oara, Oarlock,

Boat Cooking Utenalla, Sail Drill. PalnU, Boat Nalla, Etc., Etc.

G HERCULES

A;
elMMartliig 00 linn 1'imrr Marine Kudu.

roil I I.AIt AIMIKKNN

HcrculcH Gm Engine Works
eO& NANMOMK NT., MAN f HAM IIU O

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
Qsaraateed Ihe Beet In the Market

CORNER FOURTH AND OUSAN STREETS PORTLAND, OREGON

The Columbia Iron Works
.... FOUNDRYMEN ....

Blacksmiths, jyiaehinists, and Boiler-make- rs

Corner Eighteenth HI. and franklin Ave.

Promptly

All
Roof

Hoof..

House, and Wharf Builder

GASOLINE
MARINE ENGINES

tlln gasoline or cheap dlatlllate oil.
Knglni direct with pro-pull-

ahaft. an) no nolay, easily broken
bevel geara used In ifvirw motion.

epntk device; no Internal aprlng
electrodes to burn out

Rend for testimonials.
We am building tha new ayl. g

marine engines In all elaee
up to ?oo home power.

Every engine fully guaranteed.

Room

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland, Oregon

Leave at
K.u Coitimcnclal Hlreet

Guaranteed
N. JENSEN and R. 0.

-House Moving- - Tools for Rent

Ross, Higgins & Company

GROCERS and BUTCHERS
AHTOHIA AMI IJAHT AHTOHIA

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

K. L. Boyle & Co.
Real Estate, Loans and Investments

023 Commercial Street. Awtorln

Astoria Roofing & Cornice Co.
n4 Gravel. Tin and Slate Roofing

ninth CTRFFT Asphalt Paving for Basements. Sidewalks and StreetsJI'LI iMkilt rAilln i Tin anil ChlnirU RAItfCrtpi.i Vtltlll VII III! HIIW w n ii li . W W

--
-- Repairing1 of all kinds of Roofs

Clarkson & Marvin
LONG FIR PILING

Furnished

&

Painting
and Repairing- - Leaky

connected

Now

Company

order,

HANSEN

Astoria Asphalt Roofing Co.
Work

J. A. PASTABBND
General Contractor

Bridge

BOTH SIDES OF

1 II lv yUlJUl 1111

.. . w M
nrriiiiiB lu l isminii.i i"i m.

.1. A. IMIund Last Sun-tin- .

kvii.sof strikes si:r forth

l)iM.nariteical and EscoarafieaitaU la the

Dally Strale lor Btead Clmatat

Word to be Heeded by All.

In U Hw"fc)li l.uMiiTHn Hmri'h
IumI Hiimliiy tin 'iitr. tin Itrv. J. A.

KiIIiiimI. iiriwlwii a rmninon w

lihil imiiiii lo the llalntnivtn i.f
Anlorlii. Th i hurrh Trv.lcil to
Ilk- - liir uul in llw cHittr-Kn.- li

IHU'I lOiae BJtifilUill to Hie
uiert of lilt' lulliiMcr.

Th- - t'! '! "Awl Ktmon.
l tinlo lilm, Mawtr, r

lutvn I'HNil all Uiit nJulil, an1 hni
tak.Mi iihUiIiik: iifVirthfliia, at thy
viimM I will ! down lhi tint," ric

.tk- -. 6.5-- 7

Tim t M "Iivuraitifnu
Kit. I In airuirKlUta; f"r
diUly lirtl." Thn Hutxiay rvna
lirwvUiim to Ow nnii1nf of thw fluhlnit

nnai ft ruin Ixvn Mr. Kdlund'a aim
to etxitk rnorv rtlrwtly to the

nii lat HujkIho' ho tixik
for hie tlmtrie ttw Mry of Hlmon'a
III lii'-- m tin- - a of C.aJllliv and
tdM dlifrumliM tud dcounuEln Kory
to tli MmW nfiir rilllrnT UI nlictit
frultlnwly. Art hiia IwuUfully lllua-Irn- ll

the Ml!T'e --rrir t Uve

tlMlitriiMi on nlmrw of (iaJUl.t iwul

tlu ii1ut rrlil h"tin Wa litetona
wtlh ivrtlon. Th oomnuuid wan

"nit out Into th i1vi' ejul lot down
your rwta fr a drautit." Coinnuuide

ai w..r(IUi ttnUia uU-yxi- Simon
ole)vd, and M'' atoh lroki tin im.
I; wim no ar-u- ilirolUMMN? v hlirtwr
aullwrliy la Iho ki--y to aunt-M- In all
witUa of Uff. Afr the dark nlifht
h'ltnoii .nd lila Nrii'Wilina im-- t with
woiHl.oful .tirouraurnn-n- t wVn tlu--

filow tho divine Injunction.
Tlw iniuhT llu- - wi'tit n to ay

In iit: "Tlw niU'jrtnm of wlt ntiall
w-- tu, and Mliat aluUI Ih drink, and
w IwrvwiUml elmll wv bv cloltv-- haa
In all OR'i RKtiAU-- thunwu h.rt
niorv or U, und will fa iv u aa I.kib

wo rvnmtn ino;tn.l. We ooniplatn
of hard llnnn nJid lnux tlw rftuiv of
iiu h llin.ti lo dlrTiTi-n- t laMlural mr-tl- ..

wldnh l '(rue only to a cwiun
doKnv. I bju no iKilltlcliui, but have
a nrind if my ow n. A-- a a Inw Ami r- -

ixvtrlot I favor nimlilloiui rln-nti- l.

hut for all that I do nut bHIrve
tlmt all .the Llm-olim- , C.raivta, G ar
il. Id n and liOKfum In the world rould
Iwivn avtftwl Uw flnivniil eriln of
tho IMixt n-- yonro. TV tru caua
of th hiinl tlin.w we ha,v exorrt- -

ntu'nl ha yifm wild I may any craiy
nior than anything

rlw. Aluut wv nt a pile iwj la

rniv pU'ty and ounmon aone tn our
alruKirlv far dolly hrraJ.

Tho dbiumiuniTiW of the mod
ern imnorniiin ruv many. Tnere are
wnw IhJnira rail atorims, which
haw lmi nuuih Howards dlvunMrtnK
mir rtHhcrnn'n. Think of tl nuntber
of llvi'H I hut lmvi hiii Uk"t on t hla
riwr and 'lh iroHrty 1hat rrna hn
rulnwl In 'ntjorma, blde th? arony
tin m ifht to tiMiny fajnllifo! Atniln,
horv a nsluothm In the price of
ftHh. Ymi have rountixl vn eo niuoh

duiHiur tho favuion aikd nor
you cantMt ml yimr vxHnw. Thea
thotv In aiiw tlinoe a amall run of
llrtli during a ri"d Ui iw"hfcih, jtiu
(Xn-oU- to catch a multitude of
i1.hJi anothw dlioourainiiunt for
whli h you wore not prepared. SniMJS

lit ihm liver, haw InrltattHl and dls- -

many of our flnhiTmen. They
toll roo thore a nmn tlltd thlcvi
who ai diwlroua f an opiwirtuntty to
iri't a imrt of luiuitlu-r'- a net not even
a (INK-nna- u tivr door of Ui.-d'-

amonit tho human race, and
'iikhi'm Inhumiuilty to nuui mnkea
countlia UioiiwindB mourn.' Slrknraa
eonv and you riuuuit jiorftvrin iur
dutlfw aa a fluhorman, an the hnrd-Rhlp- a

miuilre a good constitution; or
adt'kmi In your family discourages
you.

STRIKES.
"I will mention another dlaoourojre.

nvotvt liefonp. I proeeied to talk about
eiiuxuniiinmont. I only wlh to soy
a tvnv word obiut strike. It might
HrhaiK lie bctur for me not to nay

a word alioult trik(w, beeaiw ihey
bidoiiK Ho 'Ui irobli,nui In t'he

of thi? history of men whlrh
I do not know niuoh about. As it la
difficult to mako an estimate of the
time In whloh we live, bicause w

have not in the Tlpe fruit of the
tonih-ni'le- a whloh make our agw differ
fitim tlwKto of Hive lat. In the noine
iinMixiira It 1s dlfflcult to hay
tho outcome will b of auoh phenom.
vnn. tm ntrlkes,

"A far an I lliave been able tx

atrlkoa have originated In
flvlM TTtury In our iwumtry, aniil If
utrtkwi emtgraiteU to thla country I
do not know; but It Is not improbable
that lrhee ntrlkew tire native Amer-
icans, but I can hardly explain that,
since the first etrlke spoken of In this
country wua anions some sailors In
ttvs city of New York, In 1803.

"To my mind it 4b a reproach, both
to employers and employees, that they

are not uAAo to iigrw about wages,
but that tin tailoring mnn nil) take

to audi radl'mi ribnmir a

lM.y what
On. employ.- - la mot unjuat,
am"! If this 4s , Un-- fm'-nibi- that
tint lalfirlnif clous will have to auffr
c,r t In th future. Primula, me
t'll you candidly, and mint flou!y,
that I hill-v- v In r!r1bull'm, and that
'wlitt.lievr a man eowKh, that hall
h- - rca;i.' la It thw rwwlt of unJviral

iuh! a more onllKlitened
mind, tlwit the laborlnif clans will uj

nih irlo. tar Uie
une of Itn muiwie that Wiring w1 tved
f; htv-- will not acTw ui pay
vtiat It ImIh'ji on having; ttre ta la-

bor?
"Hut yxiu tll me that th rich poo-(- I.

i tux pay Ubor an muoh aa ther
are ahli lo ay, and that the rhn
only o(rt( 'ihe jioor. Nw ! tne
a-- you a WTuVihj would
you prefer to live tn a. wtient
th.o uf many rnlllloruir(i, or in a

where wvorybody Is poor? I
winnli-- r If tint la a .Ingle fmherman
hi my audi , or in thla city, w ho
woul.l lnv.K 1, (UN) in aom twtabllai-mn- t,

If h" knew thajt he
iuld rv;t make tlUa sum ktow rome-whn- t.

If waa of doubling
h(n mit-u-- In ejne rnvnatTHYit In

five or U-- n yntra, he would not h-- ll

ale a rnuin.-tr- t to Invest at.

"Nw, fiT my part I beitove .that
tb mor our lalionra atrke the mom
H will (llwviuraire our men of immne
from invrtrttna; thr money, Ixsiuee
thi--y do not aee thatt tt pays to do
no. I claJm Ihua that the tabortn4f
rin.'W tnjuru haolf by etrlkna, and
when I would dUauode any one from
striking, it la n because T take the
lrt of ihw rioh man, but because
I do rvt wont the laboring man to
Injun; himnWf. I do tkH claim to be
eltlwr all-wi- or Infallible tn my

but 1 know o.te tMna; to be
almolutvly true that what I have said
has twvn sKiki-- n out of pure lore to
my follow men.

ENCOl'llAGEMENTS.
The pri-h- thm show the

lirtKlv. nkle of the ntrwirk'. "We
Iiave jrHl to believe that
we wlil have better tlmi-a- . for Judg-l- nt

by i ant ev-r- w hen cl isww have
cinie on they have not looted fotvver.
llm-- 'tlnws help u., by teachrns; us
to n.ake a t uiw of our n.eoiis
wlwn wv have plenty. A laboring
man a rvaJ eotate, or weaitii, is ma

ajid If he has this we need
ii.it pity him. Courage to fai life
IiwIji w pr.wperlty. Those who are
kIwuj whjnlriK and ompl:tlni;iK
make thi-m'l- and other. muvnable.
I,r.o the dloil'ie.', oliey th" commanda
and lUNiwt will follow. You flslwr-m- n

are ofum encAiuroge.1 by a large
dinught of flsliva, ao than your nets
are iwurly broken, and thn you om- -

plain that you cannot dLsp.Kn of
thorn, but It only goej M bhw that
ttk- - llah have not all been killed off

by the trap eailne and whoels, as
some tlvlnk. There are undoubtedly
aa many flah bi thf river rav as ever.
land Vuurugh profiaeiatton 'they can be

Uuivied. A contented spirit U the
groauwt encouragement tn life."

AftT wlalring the fishornnin a proe-porvi-

tum. and caJUnK Um them
to obwrve Oiidllm'W, cKxtllneis and
morality, and urging them to preserve
their iK'ttlth. the precher elided wtth
an '..iuin.t aptHMU f- - the (higher
Itfe.

REAL. ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following deeda were filed for rec
on! at the recorder's office yenterday:
I'nitiHl Sta.tes w.fc?nt to WUilam

IVitoWHi, east half southeast
quarter and uth half of
noiithotot nunrter se'tion 1,

township 8 north of rontre
7 west. b'0 ocre.--

United States patent to Word
Lent. wt half of southeast
quarUr and east half of south
went quatfOer ol section 25,

township 6 rnorth of range 7

wvt, ISO ocrea
I'nltevl Stata (atMit to Orvllle

A. Hnls, etmt half of north-aiu- it

quarter, southwest quar-

ter of noitthemt quarter and
northeast quarter of southoayt
quai'Ur of vlln 25, towntflilp
S north of rungv 7 west, 160

oqixU

C. J. Hall and wife, to II. A.

aiKirog, lota 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6,

10, 11 and 12. block 1, Colum

bia addition 1.00

Margaret A.Punne and husband
to Laura Cole Dunne, lot 2,

block 3, Ociw.n drove l--

Mary A. J.mla.n and hustwndl
ito E. C. Adams, lots 39 and 40.

blx-- 133, Mary AUm Adalr'8
south addition

'THE MARKETS.

Sain Fronotsoo, April 8. Hops 9c

ami 12c
Now York, April 8. Hops Quiet
IjomhMt. April 8 Hoie Unehangd
PortlamU Ajwiii 8. Wheat Vall-y- ,

76c: Walla Wala, 74e and 75c
Uvtvuool. Auril 8. Wheat Dull

No. 1 Northern spring. 6s 2d.

S. P. OFFICERS.

San Franolsoo, April 8. The direct
ors of the Southern Pacific today re
elected ail the officers by unanimous
vote.

DEATH Ui THE

FIERY'EAMES

Disastrous Fire At Knonillt.Tenncs-sc-e

KlptsOut Lives and rroptrtjr.

HOTEL INMATES SUFFOCATED

fire Spreads to Olber Belldisga Help Ar-

rive oa the fitt Trail List of Cua- -

alties Snt Coaiplcte.

A. E. WEEKS, Lorice, N. T.
W. It. HOPKINS, 8t. Louis.
RjfUXSON, Pulaski, Twnn.

H. E. WILLIAMS, SprlngfVjld, Mass.

Knoxville. Tenn., April 8. Never in
the hlMtory of Knoxvllle has the city
sufTured such a lom by fire as tt did

today, following the bnwlckiff out of
flames at an early hour tints m'cnlng
in a gronery store adjoinlneT the bis;

Knox hote4.

The Ivitel and adjoining buildings

wore n m names and tiie very

hert of the city, Indudina; some of
the largest 'wholesale and retail houses

In the ctty wmth, iwere dentroyed.

The Kais fa estimated at from one to
one and a half million dollars, with
about sixty per cent of insurance. The
lm of life Is uncertain, as the register
of the hotoi, in which fifty-si- x people
wwre sliwping, was burned. The prop
rietor of the hotel aaye he had fire
or six gueifts who have not put tn an
aiiea.rance. A. E. Weeks, of Locke,
N. Y., a drummer for a Rocheafr
atamplng company, is known to have
perkihed In the flames. R. W. Hop--
kSrm, a St. Lout drummer, s latt
soon in tlv burning building In a
sufTocatlng condition. W. H. Kepport

of the chamber of com-

mune, saved the life of John Bogle,
an old farmer, by dragging htm to a
window ano letting him out on the
roof of another bullring. Keppart
jumped one story and was uninjured.
Wh,n the firemen thought the inmates
of the bote had ewsaped a woman
with an infatmt 4n her arms rurhed
to the rear windows and screamed for
help. A net was stretched and the
woman was aaked to drop the child
out, but as the smoke alnvw choked
hT, she told them that If some one
had to die, both would die. The wo
man was finally rescued by the flre- -

rmm.
From the hotel building, which Is

five stories hlrh. the Are spread rap
idly. A stiff wind made the flames
very ugly land th? flre department
was inadequate, in xne wnoiwme
hanlware hiuse of W. W. Woodruff
& Co. a large dynamite expliUi.m

and of people were hurt
by flying glass and brick. It became
neocHsary at last to nave the walls
of one building blown down by cannon
to stop the mad career of the fire.

The city authorities, rvalixlng that
tha fire deDartment was unawa to
conquer the names, usegrapnea w
Chattanooga for assSstanoe. An en-

gine was placed aboard a flat car and
started on a run of 111 miles, which
was made by Engineer Robblns in
109 minutes, bnukng the record.

A cabinet maker named P. G. Dyer
foil dead on the streat from fright.

A man named Robinson, from Pulas-
ki, Tenn.. Is supposed to be another
victim. He was registere.i In the ho-

tel and has not been seen since. A
large force of men Is at work clearing
the debrte tomight and urchins the
rulras. Street t raffle is enthvly aus- -

iKinded.
Knoxvllle architects received orders

todan-- r plans for eleven buildings

to take the place of the ones burned.

All the buildings are b be replaced

at once. The loss. as given comgTU

amount 'to one million one hundred
thousand dollars.

In addition to the destruction of

several snvollor buildings and losses

to email dealers, heavy losses to plate
gass were caused by the intense heat
oivd water.

It la more than probable tha,: John
C. Nogle. the old gentleman nun in

the hotel, will die. He inhaled the
flames and cannot speak nor
The lait man to leave the burning
building says he has positive proof

that five or six persons were burned.

He ran owr three or four men In the
hallways who were suffocated. John
son. a railroad baggage agent, came

down from the fifth st ry of the hotel

hand over hand on the water pipes

before the fire dvpartmcrtt arrived.
Only one of the gucuts saved any of

his efft'cts.
The list of dead so far reported, to

. A,n.,ivx- - A E. Week. Locke. N.

Y.; W. R. Hopkins, St. Louis; Robin-

son. Pulaski, Tenn.,; S. E. Williams,

Springfield, Mass. Nine, men were, In- -

Jured. i

OFF FOR HONOLULU.

San Pleo. Cal., April 8. The cruiser
Philadelphia sailed ft Honolulu today
w ith Admiral BeardaHee n board.

FARMER SUICIDS.

Loe Angeles, April 8. James Smith,

a supposedly prosperous tenant farm
er on the ranoh of 3. 8. KUlan, near

KB Monte, committed: u!le Lust
night try hanging hSmiwdf tn a tree
in his yard, Thore is no known couhs.
Snitch ur(e to Ki Monte tast fall
from 'regon.

DCRHANT APPEAL DENIED,

San Fnuxiwiio. AprH 8. The tMor-nvy- n

tor Durrani today aked the
upnne ourt for a writ of error.

The fietltlon waa denfc-- d and the at-
torneys will now eippeal direct to the
United Stales supreme court for a
stay of execution pending the prepa-

ration of ;mjers for an appeai.

FLOOD SITUATION.

la Practically I'nchanged Many Ref-
ugees Supinh-- d and Many Not.

Memphis, April 8. The telegrams re-

ceived tonight from the floods of the
Mbvtmslppi delta report Che situation
unchanged. A heavy rain acoompa-nlo- d

by a strong north weat wind baa
prevailed all the fuernoon. Informav
tiun from the lower lake crevasse says
the break Is 1700 feet wide, and every
en at fs being made to tie the ends)

of It he levee. The town of Lulu is
entirety shut out, except by telegraph.
Todaiy was rattan day fbr the destitute
ref uees, and a nvjre poverty-ntrlcke- n

hard to taHcture. Only those who were
at the place of distribution would be
bard to picture, nly those who were
known to be actually In need were
eupplled. Tha news had heroine cur-

rent among the negroes that the gov-

ernment had sent rat tons, and many
who wre yet ajtrie to take care of
themselves were grievously disap-

pointed at not finding their names on
the relief roll.

At Helena the river has fallen two
feat and eleven Inches since: the levee
gave way on Sunday, The back wa-

ter In the southern part of the city
Is at a standstill. Many flood refugees
are being taken to Helena, and the
number In that city wHI now porbaWy
reach ,3,000. The relief committee X

doing good work and no complaints
have been made. The river is falling
at all points between Cairo and Hel
enaj.

STARVATION IN ALASKA.

PiMvfcdons Short in the Mining Re
gions and High Prices Prevail.

Seattle. April 8. The steamship Mex-

ico arrived in port this morning from
Alaska. Reports from the new dis-

coveries on the KUmdyce cont nue to
tell of marvelously rich finds. There
appears to be grave danger that star-vatk- m

will run some of the miners
In the Ynkon a very close race before
Ue supplies of provislonB reach rhm
this year. There is no flour at Forty
Mile, and no bacon at Circle City, and
scarcely any of either at Kiondyce, on
the upper river. Freight oosis II a
pound from Circle Ctty to Kiondyce.
At Kiondyce flour la 130 a sack, butter
$1 a roll, beans 15 cents at Forty Mile.
30 cwnts at Kiondyce; sugar 25 cents
a pound at Forty Mile, none at au
at Kiondyce. Only 20 'pounds is al- -
owed to the man at Forty Mile. Cof
fee and tea are 81 per pound. What
beef was taken In last season was
sold at 50 cents per pound. Whisky
is 50 cents a glass at Kiondyce and
Dawson City and cigars 50 cents.

CYCLERS MAD.

San Franolfious AprH 8. Officers of
the California Assxtated Cy.Mi ig
Clubs have made the announcement
that the California Associated Cycling
Clubs hav assumed control nf the
cycle track racing In the state of 7ai
If'irnla. They hive been Impelled lo
this Rt. by '.he al of the Lea? ie

mfri"an Wheelmen t rec.1g.1l3e

existing conditions In this state Hfiii to
adaitt lus ruin's tSyeito.

TOO MUCH ALCOHOL..

San Diego, Cal., April 8.-- One sailor
on the cruPer Philadelphia died to
day, two others are In a dying condl- -

ton, and several others are 'desperate
ly UI. During the night they tappsd
a cheat yt wood alcohol and stole
large ' quantities, which they mixed
with eggs and condensed milk and
drank with the result stated.

DYER GETS THERE.

Provtdonce. April 8. The returns re
ceived today Indicate that the repub
lican candidate far governor, GenjrU
Dyer, was given a large majority In
both houses of the assembly and a
majority of 67 in the grand oommittea.

ANOTHER DIRECTOR.

Washington, April 8. The president
has appointed John T. Breeeler. of
Nebraska, a government director of
the Union Pacific railroad. He euc
coeds R. R. Nelson, whose term has
expired.

KILLED BY A STREET CAR.

Fortkmd, April 8. Grace Wade,
three-year-ol- d girl, was run over th's
aftennoon by a street car on Eighth
and Glasan atretKs, and taurUntly
killed. Her body was frightfully man
gled,.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

IS jN ASTORIA

Opens Aa Office for the Handling of

Passenger Business to the Sea.

STRAWS POINT TO THE WIND

Ts Cre.t Corporation, the Barliigtoi aa

Others ttldeatlr .lack Interested ia

the Astoria Railroad.

The Southern Pacific Railway Com
pany has entered Astoria formally tat
business. This tnovernant was antlci-pate- d

about a year ago by the As-toti-

when U predicted that the
Southern was the prime mover behind
Mr. Hammond In the building of the)

Astoria & Columbia River Railroad.
Mr. J, P. Jones, nassengt-- r agent of

the Soutbeati, to company with Mr. C.
O. Terry, passenger agent of the llur- -
Ungton, arrived in the city yesterday
and appointed Sir. Curtis Tren:hard
the wil-kno- express and shlppanf
agent, local pajasenger agent of the
Southern Pacific in this ctty. Un-

doubtedly the Southern is ratline
ready for the handUns; of business)
when the new line shall be completed.
The Burlington to wt asleep to the
matter, and the well-know- n fact that
it as rapidly budding through tin

Blade Hi Da an Independent; line to
the coast lends coinr to the report
that she is also interested in the As
toria road. Nothing oould be more
pnbable, aa the Burlington, has al-

ways been a progressive, and enter-pr&ln- g

railway. She as always at the
from, alw-ay- s in the lead, the first t
adopt modem methods; and never
take a step backwarls. The South-
ern Pacific, as is we 1 known, is the
largest and richest corporation on the
Pacific ooast. It has been a factor hi
tha development of this country, and
is rapidly gaining ground In Oregon,
It is beyond a question of doubt aa
assured fad that other trane-MVsM- .

lines and Eastern trunk lines are
to an extent in the Astoria

road, which will open up the best
harbor on the Pai;ic coa.it. With
these railroad connections will come
manufacf Hies to develop Oregon's nav
turol resources. Pay rolls are what
Oregon njeds, and they cannot cm
too, soon.

TO ANNEX HA WAIL

San Francesco, Apri 8. The steamer
Monowal arrived this evening from
Australia via Apia and Honolulu, with
the following advices:

Honolulu, April 1. President Dole
gave out the Information today that
William A. Kinney, a locaj lawyer.
had been sjelected to go ko WacAUna;- -
ton aa an annexation commissioner.
He Is to leave here on the 7th Inst.
C. A. Spreckels, who controls the
SprockelsvfUe plantation, has dis-

charged every white man on the place,
with tho exception of twr, and has
put Orientals in their places. An at
tempt to reduce expenses is given aa
the reason. There have been no new
developments in the Japanese Immi
gration trouble.

APPOINTMENTS CONFIRMED.

Washington. April 8. The senile la
executive session today confirmed the
following nomination:
'Theodore Rooeevelt, to be assistant
secretary of the navy.

Thomas W. Cridler, West Virginia,
third astistant secretary of Bta,te.

Ronton B. McCrary, of Michigan, to
be secretary of the Unfted State lega-

tion In the cl:y of Mexico.
Captain A. S. Crovnlnhleld, to be

chief of the burteu of navigatlttn. de-

partment of the navy.
Brigadier General Frank Wheat oo.

to be major general in the army, Cap-

tain Robert Craig, signal corps, to be
major.
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Absolutely Pur

Celebrated for Its great leavening

strength and healthfulneea. Aanufce the

food against alum and all forms of

adulteration common to the cheap

brands. ROYAL EAKING POWDER

CO, NEW YORK.


